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EBADLY HEEDED HELP

I IS GIVEN TO POOR

len Stoves Are Among Gilts
r Received by Charities,

but Wood Is Short.

CASH NOW TOTALS $303

Iany rLtrrln Cm- - Are
rU niirn lood. 1'mrl and Cloth-

ing ! fie Had Sana !

Krai of llonm Paid.

rTRIirTI01 TO TUB
iiimirtt n:i i.r tdor TDK aaaori Ti:l

rreTlcnalT reported lift s

Mr. W. J. Turn
rrt.tml Uiiie !
n. H.-l- on 14
I". J I'rfer I
Mlsaheth Menefew 1

rr4 KoeiaeBa 1
A "ro..r..... a

J K JMorn. of Ilaaer.. !
W. H.rro .

A. L Carmlchael.. 10
i. L Dunning. Stanfietl.. i

Mrt "V D.". . I.ea
C K. llaaa

Total Il4.
Cunir button shout J ba art la

R. . Howar-t- . treasure of the
A.ii.l tharlM... at
Tu Lank; o V It-- Mannlr..
p.-r'- of ibo hrtti--. 411
Caamercial ol c. or t Th Or.
(oai iuf p.l.s should ba sent
In the AorUlt4 l'fill., 411
Cumroervtal biota.

. --Ta .- - oo4 day of tho Christmas
Tf"f fund oomUo Aeeorlaled

;Certte broucai another ladividoal
of tj. ba.U-- e a doj.a or

mora cfher donations ranging from
II to II

Tn donor of tho 1J gift was Mrt.
T . liurn. who I. no In Now lork.
Three itnMuil gifts since tbe ke-;g- mI

of It c.'np- - so Be
Ktt'4 Itlf and la twtal of !

oo. i the funi no la data to tl'Jl.
la ta. donation of rpti. however,

fag. lxiii i Ironical urn etr- -

".:. Ta stoves woro dnt4 for d;s-- f
-- ibutiont among por famtltee thai Bead

;t-i.- bat al a Bile uX wood waa

Tn aiyHlTr4 of lh Charities is
Vriptied already tr lh d'm-tnd- e that
Ui na lh past wee and

Yr-.- eVir n.i (or furl is prln from
a I or lh ward of to Charities. A

few l.l or w4 lo Balance-- up lh
Sanations or ctowa will help tains
lai tremenJoujIy.

v eeh-ol- d BIM Lark rawd.
" AmoDa lh applu-aat- to th Ch-ri-l- v

j.rdar waa a man who baa
oil or work for a loaa lima l

M ha a farmlr or la upport.
T- youast mmbr of hi llttl lam
V waa on TMnkitiirliic tfajr. II
ba an la to worm Juat a w4'a an4
14 nt (ttioa m fair -rt bvo hi
p.wtir omul ! proprr fool lo up-p'- v

BOurt-Rron- I th Infant.
. Tba ntr family la la oittar nlf f jo.l. but tho moit prraxlna;

! anl d'luact.a for lh nnur.
aiKidot fur h.r lo rrcala hrr
rr-n;- n4 aiifH h.r baby.
'5rml pair of hos war nt la

ytrr-t- r an.l a ult of c!thra whl. h
bail ha a.K.4 for on or lh ward.

f t Charltlr. who had pcr.J a
1 hut aa4 nmbiria to woar. lioura

T9il"T "t la mlt. a dtd aIo
ir. Towara. of H Millar attou. J.

it lit.r ni In ni ho..
T clthlnc room and itrorerir

ar bti in nd or rpln-lf- C

at th t'harlcira and donation
l lh.o d'partm.at ar atmoal a In,
pnrtant aa donation lo lh caa fund,

raaally lladdlod Oao Itawoa.
Kollowtna r rar rrport4 T

f"ijr wliKO ar in ed of immadiatf

Wan. wlf and thr rhUdrrn, Man 111

and no Aioa. r on band to pr rant.
tVaor h b.n hul off Kood and
rat mon.jr nid. Anothar child

pt'trd In lh family .ry Ka.
A widowrr ha ba piaitinc falhar

mnj nnothar bol lo ht. i- - .r-ot.- l .n.
bt a fiiittr In a rar.nt accident

)) wtlt tm ba at!o to work for omta. It a out or monajr and Ihrr Bd
k'l? wua food an I ui'pli.t.

K'.pira; Ihrtnaalv.a warm onljr with
tho haat from a iittla ( plal. a
rqn. woman and thr.o rhildrn ar
hn-ld:- in a inl furni.h.d room.
"Hi room la o amtll that tb.r no
r-- la which t pul a battnc to
If tnr bail on. Tba man la out of
work and th familr rl food.

TALK OH LIBEL POSTPONED

Prra t'lnb to Hrar Aridre Iirr.
Monxa tn le.

-- T.i bl and Flan.tar." tba addra.a of
r, r.. H. qo-- I ac for looiaht at th
T'ir(iniJ Traaa n-i- . ha. boon rnrldhr tr. If pod oa account of hla a

-- mnt wln T.l C"IU Th
Fra ilit will arrana" for ton ad-Jr- a

la Itta nr future.
Th room of th ! Club la lh

?:!' Ouildlna ar l ho .ctir.lr ruo-ai-d.

I'aintina? will bactn Ihia wa
i'ffir.r er th IVomon'a la Cluo.

ft whU--b Mrt M. C rranca la pr.al-rW-n- t,

hat bn ronfvrrirkar wlta of --

flrr or lh Torttand V.a lib r

o oo.r.i ion la aorial t'a
o tb parlor, of tho I'ortland Prvaa

1'tb bav ban off.r.d th woman for
tVair w.hlv dt.wuji.ioR. and i'tur
trf topi. of Intrr.at lo lb I Jb'.lth-n- a

rrafta
Th I'ortland Pr flu'i I plnn!n.

a liaka to bo hold bafor ihritntt. and
aftar tb rvaotation of ita quart.ra

. PERSONALMENTION.
I tr. Tuitak. of Albany, la at tb Ora-a"b- n-

i: Hush. f Mro." I at lha Tr--

II. . Irool. of Cortaltia. la at lha
ft'tta

I II. i:.-t.-a. of r.ndl.lon. U al lht rhln.
it. J. Matthaw. of roll. la al tha

(irklftlL
r. N Krttr. of Ioa.il. la at tba

f - r : n.
'.TV". SI. r"fo. of I --a Grand. I al lh

toward.
; r. J. tircr. of Kuxtnt, Is at lh

lpriai.
.J P. Siatlork. of Euf'M. la at tha

Impartal.
w. a Itarr. of Corral! la. la at tha

C"Tntlo.
t :ur'... of Totadt. I at tha

Crra.llua. -

r. Pur bank, of SWattl. la al tha
afuitnomaa.

Ir. tl J. Stawart sad U O. A. C.

footnall tra ara rUtrd at tha
Orcon.

Thomas tlion. of EuB. Is at tha
Multnomah.

W. Tyl.r Eralth. of Sheridan. Is at
tha ImparlaL

E. Kor-p-. of Eua. Is rasjlstrrad
at tha Portland.

IL M. alrrrlll and family, of Fpokana,
ar at th Portland.

C U Monaon. of Albany, la rals--

trd at lha Orrzon.
C. T. Corbln. of F.attla, Is rcls- -

trd at tho I'ortland.
A-- R. Boyntoo Is rltrd at th

Norlonia from Sratt:.
Mr. and Mra. Aaahrl Bu.h. of Salem.

ar at tha Multnomah.
K. C. Mtr. of Seattle. Is r;l- -

lr. at tb Norlonia.
Char!. Alita Is mistered at tha

Norlonia from Kattl.
If. Holme, of fnderarood. Wash, la

at lh Norlonia Hotel.
Mr. and Mrs. N. If. Prlca. of Poca

Icllo, ar at tba 8.ward.
Edward C. Kllborn. of Seattle. Is

real. tared at tb Seward.
Mr. and Mra. P. M. Muoro. of Hood

Riter. ara at tba Saward.
Charles O. Darland. of Craoser.

Was- h- Is at tha Orne.lua.
Mr. and Mrs. M. K Mitchell, of

Wauoa. ar at tha Portland
Mr. and Mra. ;ora C. Oorhara. of

Eucen. ar at th Cornelius.
llarter Well, of Salem. State In.ur-

ana Cvmmlaaloner. la at lha ImparlaL
A, O. Andaraoo and rrank I

of Ciatakaato. ara at tba

ANTI-CLOSIN- G WAR DUE

sin j:etic; auk mimfctDBi
nuu law orrti:T.

It. W. C'altrell, aeetelary of North Fa--el

Se Rails tawa LJaarty Aaiarlatloa.
I Laadlaa- - Xate.

Tb acltatioa over lh Sunday clos-la- x

dccUiona whl.h bar been banded
down rorently la lha different court
la frvwlnaT atroar aawh day. and the
lat.l ftaa which Iboaa who orpo.
tiunday laws hate arrastd la a series
of maa meetlnics which will be held
la th different parts of th slatef of
orecoa and aahlnciora Lnaer in
leadership of If. W. Cottretl. secretary
of lh North Pacific itelisioua Liberty
Aaaoriatloa. bum mtina will ba held
la I'ortland. Caiem. Ivusen. Tacoma
sad Seattle.

Arranrro.ct bare ber made for
holdinc Ibre maelinc la I'ortland
eimwttaneoo.ly oo Sunday morhlnc. er

. at II o'cloik. Kvr tbla pur- -
poa tha l;eli(!oua Liberty Aaaocialiort
baa obtained tbre or lh urea oown
Iowa theater, lha Uaker. th II. ill

d the rentage. la SaJem a mi
meeltnr will ba held la the Liberty
Theater Thursday nlsht. I December 2.

at t .o'clock, and a similar meet Inc
will b held In Kusrene rl.ly niabu

2. In tba urecon Theater.
I'rofeeeor C. S. Lone acre, of V aah- -

Inaton. D. C--. National secretary of lh
Ualitloua L4terty Aaaoclatlon of Amr
Ira. which ha branrbea In all tn
tatea of the Colon, la oa hla way to
ron to' lake an acute part In Ihl

campaian. and will apeak at haltnv
Kucen and Portland. William II.
Healer, of San Llo. secretary
of lb Southern California Keltflous
Liberty Association, and Iter. J. U. Cor
lata, of !oe Aaseiea. aacrelary of the

IteliS'loua Liberty Asaoclatlon.
will bo two of th speaker.

RATE STAND REITERATED

(IIUltK rttOTKCT RKtOLtTIO
o ttTimii

Oaasalllew Refaaeo la Maha Medlflra- -
ttoa by Calllasi CI awar, R.

ae taaT lwtea Sehedale.

Tha Portland Chambar of Commerce
stand pat" on Ita resolution adopted

last week resrardins th Astoria rates.
An effort was Brad at tba meellns;

of tba rtecutlT committee of tha
Chamber yesterday lo hat lha resolu-
tion mouit led by striking out th els use
re.errlns; the right lo Portland to seek
lower rates for llself than lha roast
terminals, owtnsr to th ceocrapblcal
a.lrantaaes of Portland'a po.mon In
comparison to tha position of tba other
Clllea.

Tba committee refused to accept tha
recommendation for tha rhanse. and
by thi) act tacitly reaffirmed Ita first
stand.

Th resolution arced the sSpoiian.
Portland tfeattla, llallroad to reduce
lh rates to Astoria to a parity with
tha Puaet rtound rates. Portland still
cUlmlnc. bowerer. the rlht to lower
rate for herself by reason of tho
shorter water-grad- e haul.

Tha Spokane. Portland a Seattla la
said to beta ikbl a modiflcatloa of
the resolution of lb Chamber because.
If II attempt lo carry out th sucfo-lio- n.

It will be obliged la obtain the
oncurrenra In the step or a number

of and connecting lines be
fore tha changed ratea could b made
effective.

TtRitr.

competing

0. A. C. BAND AT AD CLUB

SpexHal Table) Will He Protldod for
football Tram Today.

Th O. A. C. band wl'l ba tha srue.t
of honor at the luncheon of th Ad
Club at the Multnomah Hotel today,
and the club baa al --o sent word to the

na t ' r. of lha O. A. and vyra- -
cusa football teams. Intltlng them and
their teams to attend. A special traini-
ng! labia will be established for tba
football men.

Th band will ! a concert on IB
nvjunln. floor of lha hotel from II
oV.ovk lo 12 3'). when th luncheon
wtil begin. Tb nomination of offi-
cers tor lha ensuing year will ba held
today. W. P. Wbit.-om- ! the only
man mentioned for the presidency.

CITY CARS MAY BE MARKED

Mr. Ialy"e Krsvlutlon Prwtldca PU-rnrdl- nc

All .Machines.

If a reaolutlon sent to tha City Coun-
cil ywsteruay by Comsnioaioner t'aly is
adopted, a'l automoMlea In lha city
.rtl. e. Including police cars, will be

decorated with th word "city" and a
number lo ba given each car. Tb
etan will rsaJ "City 1" or "City Z.

Cpon several occaslona efforts bava
ba. n made to have the city cara pla-rard- ed

and many of them kite beea.
fome. used principally In police and la- -
revtion work, have not been tainted.

Mr. lialy'a plan la lo make no excep-
tions lo th rule regardless of th
work dona by th car.

Ten I no tlrna twttlns; Ita Timber.
CKNTRAIJA. Wash.. Nov. a. ISpo-cla- L)

Clark Kroa. whose mill In Ta-ni- no

ws destroyed by fir, are log-gln- g

off their timber, lha contract
hating baea awarded lo Prank Whalln.
Th lugs are being shipped to a local
pull.

'ELECTRICAL WEEK

INTEREST GROWING

Big Concerns and Power

Plants Are Entertaining

More Visitors Each Day.

PRI2E AWARDS TONIGHT

Itase Pajcant to n Held and nnt
IrrcoratrU Wlndowa M ill Be Clo--

scn Wor'm. of Prcoratlnjr
St reels Is Completed.

Electrical Prosperity week Is now
fairly launched amd besides tha spec-

tacular features about It that ar com-

ing to ones attention all through the
business sections of tha city, th big
electrical concerns are entertaining
more visitors each day than ever be-

fore.
The Northwestern Electric Compsny

Is holding "open house" every day
from ! A. f. to 4 P. Sf. and from
1:10 P. M. to :! P. M- - especially in
viting; people of Portland lo visit Its
big plant in the Pitlork block.

TUe jeneratins; station lor tha rora-Da- nr

la located al White Salmon Klver
and lha current la brought to Portland
over i miles of transmission lines lo
the stations la Lower Alblna.

taergesey Tarblaea Ready.
The emergency plant of the company

Is located In tho Plttock block, where
two huge steam turbines are always
la readiness to assume the load If
anything goea wrong with the other
plants. Tbe beating plant of tba com-
pany La also located la tba Plttock
block.

Tba greatest electrical feature of the
wee will be the pageant which will
be held under the auspices of th
electrical concerns of the city tonlfbt
al o'clock.

It will form at Nineteenth and
Wasblngtoa and will traverae the busl.
ness section of tbe city. Twenty-fiv- e

rucks will bo In Una, besides various
slctr!-a- l floats. Stunts, band music
and other features will add liveliness to
the pageant. The 0..1. IL aV --N. band
will bead the parade.

Aerasda ta Be Made Tonight.
Awards for tha best deccrated win

dows following electrical ideas will
be made tonight and the crowd which
somes down town to witness the pag-
eant will have tha opportunity, prob-
ably, of seeing the ribbons placed In
lb' winning windows.

Tba work of festooning tha streets,
whirh waa under tha auspices of the
retail uerchanta bureau of the
Chamber of Commerce, waa practically
completed yesterday. The Important
electrical featurea of lha decoration
ara tbe electrical canopies that are
hung at Broadway and Washington.
Fifth and Alder. Broadway and Mor-
rison and other centers.

The steam Illumination from the
roof of the Plttock block will be
shown every evening this week unless
aa unusually high wind should chance
to arise.

MANY ASKAID OF MUTS

Employment Seeker Are In .Major-

ity In Relief Applicants.

"The employment bureau of the city
Is going lo have plenty to do. waa th
verdict of William Strandborg. chief of
th Muls. after watching the records of a
day'a application for relief at .the newly-op-

ened headquarters at It Broadway
In tha Klka building yesterday.

The Muta ara not dealing with the
employment situation, however, and ara
leaving It lo be handled by tba mu-

nicipal bureau.
About 1390 haa been received up to

date tn donations to tba Mute' fund
and many contributions of other sup-
plies are also coming In.

The Muts had telephones put In their
headquarters yesterday and will be at
home to calls In the future on Broad-
way 1141 or A :J14.

CHINESE DAY' TOMORROW

Dr. Latourette, of Reed Collcjre, lo
Talk, and Stoy Hark II (n AImj Guest.

"Chines day- - Is set for tomorrow
at the luncheon of the Progressive
Ituslncsa Men's Club at lh Multnomah
Hotel, when Dr. Curtis Scott Laour-ett- e.

of Heed College, will speak on
"Phases of tho Chinese Empire."

Tbe club has arranged for a Chinese
orchestra and Sloy Back Ilin. China's
Consul in Portland, will be a guest.
Tba decorations will be In Chinese.

Mr. H.rrv T. VrJiida will nn.

SAVE YOUR HAIR!

25 CENT BOTTLE

STOPS DANDRUFF

Every Bit of Dandruff Disap-
pears and Hair Stops

Coming Out.

Try This! "Your Hair Appears
Glossy, Abundant. Wavy

and Beautiful.

Thin, brittle, colorless and scraggy
hair la mute evidence of a neglected
scalp; of dandruff that awful scurf.

There la nothing so deatrurtive to
Ihe hair aa dandruff. It roba the hair
of Ita luster. Its strength and Its vary
life; eventually producing; a feverish-nes- a

and Itching or the "scalp, which
if not remedied causes the hair roots
to shrink, loosen and die then the
hair falls out fast. A little I'anderln
tonight now any time will aurely
save your hair.

Get a :S-ce- nt bottle of Knowlton'a
Danderine from any drug store or toi-

let counter, and after the first appli-
cation your hair will take on that life,
lualer and luxuriance which Is so
beautiful. It will become wavy and
fluffy and bava tbe appearance of
abundance, an Incomparable gloss and
softneaa; but what will pleaaa you
most will be after Just a few weeks'
use. when you will actually sea a lot
of fine, downy hair new ball- - grow-
ing all over the scalp.

Panderlne la to tbe hair what fresh
showers of rain and sunshine are to
vegetatloin. It goes right to the roots.
Invigorates and strengthens them. Its
exhilarating and prop-

erties rauaa the hair to grow long,
sirens and beautiful. Adv.

Gigantic
Undertaking
Compels Immediate
Clearance of
Entire Stock!

One Brownsville Store
to Be Entirely Closed
Qut One Must Be
Cleared for Alterations
Now in Progress !

The Greatest Clothing
Sale Ever Held in

m.

ft

rowosviiie
and Morrison

PASTOR IS TO TRY

KsBEtr.l.KMK.T CHARGE TO BE
II BARD BY REV. W. C ELIOT.

Jade baateaaela Penalta K II.

Lwossia to Pat Matter mm to M In-la- ter

of raliarlaa CaarrB.

A doctor of divinity. Instead of a
doctor of law. may decide tho case of
E. II. Loomls. Indicted for embessle-inen- u

Circuit Judge Gantenbeln yes-

terday dscUnaa to quash tha Indict-
ment against Loomls. and suggested
lhal lha matter he turned over to Kev.
W. G. Eliot, of the Unitarian Church,
for arbitration.

Kor 17 years Loomls was an em-

ploys of WooUard. Clark 0 at Co. He
was a member of tha Unitarian Church
and taught a Sunday rk hool class. W.
K. Woodward, a member of the firm,
also belonged to that church.

Keorntly Loomla vtss Indicted for
embessllng lluO of the company's
funds. Tha prosecutors say be admit-
ted that In three years be hud taken
that amount, a little at a time, and

t lo hla own use.
Loo in Is attorney appeared before

Judge tiantrnbeln yesterday and asked
that tha Indictment be dismutssed. He
said th whole affair waa a mistake,
and Mr. Lnomls had not embeszlcd any
money. The church affiliation was
mentioned during- - tho argument.

"It appears to me." said Judge Gan-
tenbeln. "that lha church la a good
place to settle this matter. I will
turn tho whole matter over to Doc-
tor Eliot, of the Unitarian Church. Hs
Is tha proper man to settle this."

Tba Indictment, however, atlll stands.

RED CROSS SEAL SALE DUE

Mount Koolt Club Will Have Cltargre

of Oftriilnz Campaign Today.

The gay little Red Cross seals that
make their appearance every year will

mess

SDH

.115!

Third

CISE

it

t".
lh"

. - . - , J . .. tAmv at thneraia ina noi.u.r bjwh . j - -

opening; or mo bbio
the benefit of tho OreKcn Association
ror tne rrevennon ui a ui.luv...
the lobbies of all tho lar-f- hotels and

. 1 .1. ...111 xa
In tho principal stores uoo
arranged for the sale of tho seals.
Many of tho clubs and charitable or-

ganizations will assist in the campaign
for funds to fight the great white
plague.

Jlemoers ok tne .uuuub -

Culture Club will havo charge of the
work today, with the New HnUnd
Conservatory Club and the Corlente
Club assisting. In more than 200

towns throughout the state tho seais
will ba sold.

VISTA DAY PLAN STICKS

Crown Point Kxcaraion lo Do Made

oa First Sunday Weather Permits.

Tha Vista House excursion to Crown
TolntJ which waa blown off tho track
Id the storm last Sunday, will DC neia
next Sunday, or. if tho weather is un-

favorable, the Sunday after that, and
so on ad Infinitum.

And every week that the committee
the excursion on ac-

count
has to postpone

of rainy weather, they will put
In the next week figuring out a brand
new list of additional "atunts" to bo
pulled off when the excursion does
take place.

It ia hoped that more than 1000 au-

tomobiles will run over the highway
next Sundav. 8. C. Lancaster. Fred
Spoerl. M. N. Pana, J. E. Werlain and
Mark Woodruff, the committee on pro-
gramme, met yesterday to consider
further plana.

LECTURE jS CANCELED

Madam Monlcssorl Called to Italy

DecauM of.Fatlier'a Death.

Mme. Maria Montessori, who was
scheduled for a lecture in this city
on December 7. will be unable to come
to Portland.

Miss Oertrudo Talbot. who had
planned tho appearance of the cclo- -'

and this sale
the

the pf the
the of the

and
line and

from and
in all the and elty

And this

We
and the

goes every
It's for

in the
four in the

olen

P

brated educator, received a telegram
from Mme. Montessori that

she had been to Italy on ac-

count of the of her father. A
Ut of had consented

to be patrons of tho lecture and gen-

eral will bo felt.

Yakima Show Dcricit $3 700.
NORTH Wash.. Nov. 30.

(Special.) Due entirely to bad weather
durintr the last week, the first Cascsrle

Tried and Traxo and
Has Never Since Been

With

Mrs. K. Kranse, ad-

dress ia West Point. Neb., box 411. has
written to the Pinus laboratories a
very strong indorsement of Fruitola
and Traxo. In her letter, Mrs. Franse
ssys: "About ten ytara ago I was

undergo an operation for gall-

stones when 1 heard your medicine.
Dreading an every-
thing I to try Fruitola and
Traxo and have never been, sorry I did
so. aa I have never been troubled with
gall-ston- es since."

Fruitola is a powerful lubricant for
tho intestinal organs, and one dose
is usually sufficient to give ample evi-
dence of its efficacy. It softens the
congested masses, the
hardened particles that occasion so
much suffering, and expels tha accumu-
lated waste to the relief of the
rKitiont- - Following a dose of Fruitola.
Traxo should be taken three or tour
times a day In to rebuild and
restore the system that has been weak-
ened and run down by contsant suf-
fering. It is a splendid ionic, acting on
tba liver and most

(From Morning Ore&onlan.)

FACTORflS i LEASED

Jlofting Plans

to Supply Western Field.

500 WILL BE EMPLOYED

Prcwldeat ef BiwotUI Woolen

MllU Obtains ar Hold om

Catobrtdre Block Marhtncry
J to Bo Installed

For tha leeatloa f a larra etothtn
that wUl amplor a maximum

of . workmen. J.. I. Bowrnaa,
of tha Browaaviila Woolen KlUo

Company, yosterdajr, thro ax h Bobart
H. Strong:, masai-o- of tha Carbatt --

tata, a ta-y- r oa tho
fiur-ato- rr Cambrldsa block, that cor
taad 2v fct q.uara at tba aoathwaat
corner of Third aad MorrUoa treta

Be for being; tha Woolen
Mil,- -, bulldtnar the block
wjil be remodeled and reAalatied at an... .nnrnvlrr.sl.lv llfl 000- - A

3 feature of the improve jante will be an
A mAwlnar tslri-u- a that

2 will carry people directly from Morrl.
sea .treat to tna eecona aiory wnn-
out tho neceeeity of a tiring tba .tore
on the grouad floor.

Eaatlvme-n- a Bo
The first floor of the remodeled trail.

Inc will housa furnishing- - good, the
second Cor will bo given over to a
retail clotblnr etare. while tha entire
two upper fioore will be need for the
various maoufectMrtQa deoartmeata a'
too BrowDsvl.le Woolen UlUa.

In addiuoa to the machinery la the
present Bowmen plant at the north
tut corner of Thlid and Stark street-- .

Mr. Bowmin said yeetvrda-i- that be
would Increase b'.u until bis
investment la mac binary alone totaled
lleo.ooo.

"The new plant will proTlde rapioT-tne-

for too worker who will
a payroll of between $400.oJ0 and

JSOO.'KO u -- ar.w said Mr. Bowman
"Tfc-r- e Is a big field here In

the Northwest for the clothing Indus-
try, and I tion't sea any reeaon why
tavllorltiK shouldn't become one of Port
land's blafgest industries.

Prodactlea ta Ba
"Mr present ehco works between Tc

And SO. end 1 have J00 agencies located
In vurioue pa.ru of tha country, but
with the new pient the production will
ba increased ao that we will be able
to keen nearly 1000 egenciea well sup
plied with goods. Government records
show that. $7.0 jo, 000 goes from the
Northwest each year to Chicago ana
other Eastern centers for wholesale
tailoring, i hope to gala an Incrvavs-Ina- r

anara of that trade for Portland.
Conditions are favorable here in the

for Oregon! ana are pros
peroua and they live well.

in addition to the present store and
Plant at Third and Stark streets. Mr.
Bowman orerates a store la the corner
of the bulld!nr. which he
leased yesterday, and stores at

.Astoria, Marsh field and North
Sena.

ortland!
Stop think what means. Pon-

der on opportunity it presents, coming
as it does, right in heart season!
Consider magnitude reductions

the quality of Brownsville clothing a
of garments honestly skillfully

tailored tested pre-shrun- k woolens
staple nov patterns.

above all things, remember the
Brownsville Store is an institution built on
the highest merchandising ideals. are
not "closing out" usual Brownsville
guarantee with article pur-
chased- a guarantee well respect,

bigger Brownsville Store occupying
entire floors Cambridge Build-

ing we want your continued patronage!

Select Your Winter Outfit
Now Clothing, Furnishings,
Hats, Blankets, Underwear,

All Reduced

yesterday
called

death
long1 Portlanders

disappointment

YAKIMA.

Fruitola

Troubled
Gall-stone- s.

Mary whose

about to
of

operation above
determined

disintegrates

great

order

stomach beneficially.

Manufacturer

pratl-da-

christened
Cavmbridra

Iicreavetl.

equipment

BelaraeeV

Northwest,

Cambridge

ore
Third and Stark

International Stock Show finished with
a deficit of but 13700. according to a
financial statement made by Secretary
S. B. Nelson to North Yakima business
men yesterday. Stockmen guaranteed
to take care of 11000 of the amount,
and the business men made up the

Tho flrNt President born In the lniteI
states after th signing of the Declaration
of Independence and tli establishment of
National unity was Martin Van Buren. who
uiri l.orn In the state nf sw York in !7S2.

Dreaded An Operation
More Than Anything

Fruitola and Traxo are prepared in
the Pinus laboratories at Monticello,
111., and arrangements have been made
to supply them through representative
druggists, in Portland they can be ob-
tained at The Owl Drug Co.'s stores.


